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A - Grammar: 

I./ Have got, have not got ; has got, has not got: 

1. I/we /you /they  have got, have not got. 

* have got = 've got 

   have not got = haven't got 

Ex: I have got a new friend. = I've got a new friend. 

      They have not got blue eyes. = They haven't got blue eyes. 

2. He/ she/ it/ Lan ...  has got, has not got. 

* has got = 's got  

   has not got = hasn't got 

Ex: He has got blond hair. = He's got blond hair. 

      Lan has not got a doll = Lan hasn't got a doll. 

II./ Like, do not like; likes, does not like: 

1. I/we /you /they  like, do not like. 

* do not like = don't like 

Ex: We like chicken. 

      You do not like monkey. = You don't like monkey. 

2. He/ she/ it/ Lan ...  likes, does not like. 

* does not like = doesn't like 

Ex: He likes elephant. 

      It does not like lion. = It doesn't like lion. 

III./ Tobe + adj: 

→ am/ is/ are + adj (big, little, tall, short,...) 

I - am 

we, you, they - are 

he, she, it, Lan, Nam - is 

* I am = I'm 

  We are/ you are/ they are = we're/ you're/ they're 

  He is/ she is/ it is/ Lan is = he's/ she's/ it's/ Lan's 

Ex: She is tall. = She’s tall. 

IV./ Do/ Does.....like.......? 

1. I/we /you  Do you like + Noun (yogurt, carrot, fish, meat,...) ? 

Answer: Yes, I/ we + do.  - No, I/ we + don,t. 

* don't = do not 

Ex: Do you like carrots? - Yes, I/ we do. ; No, I/we don't. 

2. They  Do they like + Noun (yogurt, carrot, fish, meat,...) ? 

Answer: Yes, they do.  - No, they don,t. 

Ex: Do they like fish? - Yes, they do.  ; No, they don,t. 

3. He/ she/ it  Does he/ she/ it + like + Noun (yogurt, carrot, fish, meat,...) ? 

Answer: Yes, he/ she/ it + do.  - No, he/ she/ it + don,t. 

Ex: Does he like meat? - Yes, he do.  ; No, he don,t. 
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V./ What do/does ...... like? 

1. What do + you/ they + like? 

 I, we /they + like + Noun (yogurt, carrot, fish, meat,...). 

Ex: What do they like? - They like breads. 

2. What does + he/ she/ it + like? 

 He/ she/ it + likes + Noun (yogurt, carrot, fish, meat,...). 

Ex: What does Hoa like? - She likes apples. 

VI./ There is / There are: 

1. There is + a + Noun (book, shelf, rug,...) 

* There is = There's 

Ex: There is a book = There's a book. 

2. There are + two/ three/ four... + Noun's' (pillows, dolls, hats,...) 

Ex: There are two pillows. 

VII./ Can ; Can't: 

Subject (I, we, you, they, he, she, it, Lan, Nam,...) + can/ can't. 

* can't = can not  

Ex: He can fly. 

      She can't climb. 

VIII./ Can ............... ? 

Can + Subject (I, we, you, they, he, she, it, Lan, Nam,...) + verb (play, run,...)? 

Answer: Yes, Subject + can. - No, subject + can't. 

Ex: Can you swim? - Yes, I can. / No, I can't. 

IX./ This, that/ these, those: 

1. Chỉ vật ở gần: 

* Số ít: This is... = This’s... 

Ex: This is a table. = This’s a table. 

* Số nhiều: These are.... = These’re 

Ex: These are balls. = These’re balls. 

2. Chỉ vật ở xa: 

* Số ít: That is... = That’s... 

Ex: That is a ruler. = That’s a ruler. 

* Số nhiều: Those are = Those’re 

Ex: Those are computers. = Those’re computers. 

X./ Yes - No question: 

→ TOBE + SUBJECT + ........ + ? 

Answer: Yes, Subject + tobe. / No, Subject + tobe + not. 

* Note: 

Is not = isn’t 

Are not = aren’t 

Ex: Are they pupils? → Yes, they are. / No, they aren’t. 

       Is he a teacher ? → Yes, he is. / No, he isn’t. 

XI./ Prepositions of place: 
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Behind/ in front of/ next to/ between. 

→ TOBE + PREP + THE/ A/ AN + NOUN 

Ex: He is behind the tree. 

XII./ Question with have got and has got: 

1. Have got: 

→ Have + Subject ( You, we, they) + got + Noun + ? 

Answer: Yes, Subject ( I, we, they) + have. / No, Subject + haven’t. 

* haven’t = have not 

Ex: Have you got a sandwich ? → Yes, I have. / No, I haven’t. 

2. Has got: 

→ Has + Subject (she, he, it, Lan,...) + got + Noun + ? 

Answer: Yes, Subject + has. / No, Subject + hasn’t. 

* hasn’t = has not 

Ex: Has he got a milkshake ? → Yes, he has. / No, he hasn’t. 

B. Vocabulary: 

1./ A new friend! 

* long, short, blond, brown, curly, straight, square, circle, triangle, rectangle 

2./ I like monkeys! 

* elephant, giraffe, monkey, big, tall, little, tiger, snake, parrot 

3./ Dinnertime! 

* rice, meat, carrots, yogurt, fish, bread, milk, juice, water 

4./ Tidy up! 

* rug, bed, cupboard, shelf, pillow, blanket 

* Numbers 11-20 

5./ Action Boy can run! 

* run, fly, walk, talk, swim, climb, write, draw, sing 

6./ Our new things 

* classroom, table, computer, peg, pencil case, board, poster, picture, drawers, 

cupboard. 

7./ They’re happy now! 

* hot, cold, hungry, thirsty, happy, sad, tired, angry, scared, brave 

8./ I can ride a bike! 

* ride, skate, skateboard, play 

* behind, in front of, next to, between 

9./ Have you got a milkshake? 

* salad, fries, pizza, milkshake, cheese sandwich, chicken 

* Numbers 20-100 
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C. Exercise: 

I./ Khoanh tròn vào đáp án đúng: 

1./ Chọn từ khác loại với các từ còn lại: 

a)  A. Cheese sand wich      B. Pizza          C. Milkshake  D. chicken 

b)  A. Rug        B. Room          C. Jug   D. Sum 

c)  A. Ruler        B. Pen          C. Rubber  D. Peg 

d)  A. Ten        B. Thirteen       C. Sixteen  D. seventeen 

 2./ Chọn từ có cách phát âm khác với các từ còn lại: 

a)  A. bed                 B. water             C. Pen                     D. Red  

b)  A. Cat        B. Man  C. Tall   D. Fan  

c)  A. Tidy        B. Pillow           C. Fifteen                D. Fig 

d)  A. Dog        B. Box  C. Hot   D. To  

II./ Điền từ thích hợp vào chỗ trống: 

1. Can he play football? - No, _____  ________. 

2. _____  to  meet you. 

3. You can see it ____ the zoo 

4. Tho____ are penci____. 

5. They’re tw____ - brother and sis____. 

6.  I can skateboard but I ______ ride a bike. 

7. One pizza and one grapes milk_______, ple_____. 

8.  Our classroom is up_______. It’s very big and bri______. 

III./ Viết cách đọc của các số sau: 

10 - _______________   13 - _________________ 

15 - _______________   80 - _________________ 

100 - ____________________    20 - _________________ 

IV./ Viết trạng thái phù hợp với từng hình:     

 
1. ______________            2. ______________               3. __________________ 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

4. ____________________ 
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V./ Nối hình thích hợp với ô vuông: 

 

 

 

 

 

 

                              1.                                             2.                                                

3. 

 

 

 

 

Skate board Play tennis Play badminton Ride horses Ride bikes 

 

VI./ Nối ý ở cột A và cột B sao cho phù hợp:  

Cột A Cột B Nối 

1. twins A. Phép cộng 1 +  

2. wheel B. Hạt dẻ 2 + 

3. sum C. Vẽ  3 + 

4. wall D. Bánh xe 4 + 

5. jug E. Con cáo 5 + 

6. nut F. Con ếch 6 + 

7. draw G. Sinh đôi 7 + 

8. frog H. Cái bàn chải 8 + 

9. brush I. Cái hộp 9 + 

10. box J. Cái bình, lọ 10 + 

 K. bức tường  

 

VI./ Điền các từ còn thiếu để hoàn thành đoạn văn sau: 

 Hi, my name is Kayla. I _____ got a happy family. My family _____ got 

dad, mom, sister, grandma and me. We live in a small house. There ____ three 

bed rooms, a bathroom, a kitchen, and a living room in my house. My favourite 

food are chicken and pizza. I go to Violet Park School. My classroom is 

downs______, it big and bright. I’m in class 4A. My teacher is Mrs John. 

* Đọc đoạn văn trên rồi điền T (đúng) và F (sai): 

1. Her family has got four people.     ______ 

2. They live in a bing house.             ______ 

3. There are six rooms in her house    ______ 

4. Her classroom is upstair.     ______ 

5. Her favorite food is pizza.     ______ 

6. She isn’t in class 4A.      ______ 
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VII./ Điền vào chỗ trống để hoàn thành các câu sau: 

1. _____ they pupils? - Yes, _____  ______. 

2. _____ he got a sandwich? - No, ____  _______. 

3. Can she climb? - No, _____  _______. 

4. _____ Billy like yogurt? - Yes, _____  ______. 

5. What ____ you like? - I ______  chicken. 

6. ____  the girls like black? - No, ______  ______. 

VIII./ Lắng nghe và điền tick (√) hoặc cross () vào bảng sau: 

 

    

 

Alex      

Ruby      

 

IX./ Sắp xếp các từ thành câu hoàn chỉnh: 

1. they/ a/ got/ cheese/ Have/ sandwich/ ? 

→ ________________________________________________. 

2. The/ is/ behind/ teddy/ wall/ the/. 

→ ________________________________________________. 

3. chairs/ new/ and/ your/ These/ tables/ are/. 

→ ________________________________________________. 

4. sister/ -/ They’re/ and/ brother/ twins/. 

→ ________________________________________________. 

X./ Điền những chữ cái còn thiếu và ghi nghĩa vào các từ sau: 

1. Th__ __sty   : _______________________     

2. Sk__tebo__rd  : _______________________   

3. Rid__  a ho__ __e : _______________________   

4. In  __ron__  of   : _______________________   

5. Bet__e__ __  : _______________________ 

6. one h__ndr__ed  : _______________________ 

7. Fri__be__   : _______________________ 

8. S__id___   : _______________________ 

 

 

 


